[Some mechanisms of a recurrent course of stenosing laryngotracheitis in children].
Staged development of dysbiotic disturbance of the upper airways was revealed in children suffering from stenosing laryngotracheitis in the presence of viral infection. Chronic persistent virus-bacterial inflammation of respiratory tract mucosa and resultant hypersensitivity of the airways produce chronic defects in lung ventilation in patients with recurrent stenosing laryngotracheitis. High sensitivity of the airways to histamine is related to bioelectric activity of the brain characterized by dominant irritation of the mesencephalo-diencephalic structures. Typical features of the curve flow-volume and paradoxic result of the test with broncholytic drugs verified tracheobronchial dyskinesia in patients with stenosing laryngotracheitis. Such dyskinesia promoted the recurrent disease with transformation into bronchial asthma.